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Latest Bulletins
From War Zone
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E FREE OF CZAR c

MEN li IE v

Field Marshal Conrad von
Hoetzendorf, Chief of Gen-

eral Staff, Predicts Rout of
Russian Invaders.

TOWNS LEVELLED BY

GREAT BOMBARDMENTS,

Forests Razed and Craters Dug
in Earth by Tremendous
Rain of Shells Which Aston-
ished Enemy.

ly stccn Burnett.
APSTIMA.V C.HN'FKA!, UFA D-Q- F.

UTFI:. ( :a Vimna. Merlin and
Amsterdam;. June ..--Wit- hin a
week all the KusMans will be out of
Austria."

This was the prediction made by
Field Marshal Com ad von Moeizen-doM- .

chief o! th:' Ktiural .vtalf of th;
Austrian army, who arned at head-
quarters on '1 ucsday.

Flushed with micccss four picantic.
Austro-- i Je-rnia- armies are dinin-- ;

forward and the impetus f their on-
rush is sen in- - to push the I :u ;.! as
back all alum; the line.

Just now tlie :,erest ti'htir.raim; in the kpmI marsh land north
of the Inister i'i-.r- , winch is r High-
ly bounded at the corners by F.ritih-zean- y.

ZlIucz-h- v Uboatyn and Pusk.
"o (iiurinous has been the numbers

of wounded and so vast has been the,
demand for ammunition at th front
that d spite tiie desiifs of the. m-era- ls.

it has been i.n possible to trans-
port all the woimdeii troops and Rus-
sian prijjoiieis to the if.u' :iTid many
are stili at the front. Thousands of
farm house hav l.cn converted into
temporary hospitals where such relief
as is possible is triven the wounded,
whether (.Jt rmat:, Austrian. H'inKaiian
or 1av.

The I'.upsian pnson rs ha o spoken
In tones f wonder about the mighty
bombardments laumheil airainst their
positions by the A astro-derm- a n
forces.

W hole Town lcvollod.
Vhde towns bae been b riled,

forests hae been razed and the eaith
olnsted into deep fi.it- - r.- - where shat-
tering sahos vt if turned against the
Kussiati redouots.

!n the north and nortiirast the
Austro-iJerm- a n for:s under (Jon.
von Mackenzm. the Napoleon of the
(lalician campaign, have diiven the.
Russians bauk ujon their own soil
and the t 'forts, of the troops m tho
south are now concentrated 'o dupli-
cate the feat of von Markenzen. South
of Malic, the ltus.ttian.s arc about 35
miles within Austiian soil, but fur-
ther t the south they have been
driven out to F.ukowina.

The standard or" tie ly kaisers will
soon be I'.vini upon iius.-ia- soil a 1 i

the way from the Baltic to the bor-
ders of itoumania, iiuurilm;' i- -t the.
conh-len- t belief of all the Teuton of-

ficers associated i:i this contli- - t.
Amom; the rank and hie the most

peculiar ideas prevail as to the out-
come of the present drive. .Some of
tiie soldiers believe they vvill soon la)
in. the Russian capital.

"We w;ll saddle our horses in tho
czar's palace." boasted one Hungarian
trooper.

The Kussian Io.---- s. vhu h arc
in.u inert ascd heavily eer day. aie

to be in the n ihl-c.-rhoo- of
hall a million iii-- n, n-- couiitniK tl:o
lristn rs.

l!ii)iisiit(l Aix Hoinelc--- .

Tens of thousands ot (Jalician peas-

ant folk are homth-.-- in th di.-tr-nt

over whuh tiic unat battlo ba.-- i raed
so bn.Traveling south from Lcinb'r:
passes through i'.r-u- k. whb.h in ti:rt.i
of pe;;ce. h;ts u populatioti of 1 )

and 's a popular place for travelers,
who frequent the sulphur oaths. Now
Giodck is a bbn kct;t:i shtil. ruined
mass of Murn'olirk' buildings, tilled
with many ictuses Horn the sur-roundi- m;

o;;niry. It nas b.-e- ir:
,..:, rv r tie ;erman and Austrian
t omir.i.-.-r- y , partmersts all through
ia.rrloni and central Cali'ia to do.
out rations i" the ivulian
n i.c p ijuwn laimiiC. IV-rac- i

- arce I'-- r the hors s a: 1 t lious-irc- ! i

,f 1 1 th have died from and
ovrr v.ork. Th- - I'-- ad-i trav.I'd
the ntein-- : Ra-sit- ns were hiv-- with
rotting car s' s- -

In the r(a; baPb- - zor.es arou: d
Przeiroj il a ;- - inl-- i- and
arouiel hiryj. th- - probb-- of cum-j- "

for tho Lor.-f- s- d th- - d-i-
'l o.ditTi

lias boon partially --"l'l by tlie pea-an- ts

themsep. . s. who f.-- r s,-;-

did th work cf Surra!.
of the worldcer m th- - history

have suth ".ide.st read and c:!s ent
preparations been made p.r a ' -- 1

a? th." I :Cl- - : m-ra- m irivo
wliich drove the Hussar..-- - Ir.-- tho
4 ari-j.thian- s and b " cd their hold
upon A'istmn

OMAHA Pd ED WAYR E A D Y

FOR RACE ON JULY 5

i M A 1 i A. Nc!.. Jure r:. qruJ. i
n-'- roaid t c-l- is rcniy fr-- r the,

-- rule aUtoliPdjlic face to be h"! I

Julv : . Seventeen drivers; ha e tin-4i.- "

illimir.ation heat.-- will ran
1'rs! ay. Saturday and Sunday. Tho.--i

who hive er.tcre-- ! are Hesta. Ilue.i-- b

tcher ' r . Ilennrnr:. Chandler. M :.-fo- rd.

Aiby. Ponaldson. U'lJor.r.ell
Ha up:. H'Jh.v--. ICeetie. I)evor. Coop-
er. John bo Palma. rover P.crdoll
and Irwin Her.?ddl. The prue of
jj;,, t i t he m .1 - net.

oi: uiij.r.n in vpj:ck.
TKFNTN. Term. June ".. Tcr.y

V, k. .f M'-- s pomt. Mis-.- , va.s
kilb-- and four ether persons v. ere se-ruou- sly

ir.jurr 1 in a wrvk of a Mobib-- i

.v ' 'h: freight train licar hero caJ-lj- r

tf'day- -

lxiVKli, Umzlam:. June :.".
The Dutch liner Nleuw. Amster-
dam, bound for the United "States
from Rotterdam, but held iij i y
the HritLsh in the Downs, was.
rammed by another vessel while
at anchor, early today.

The liner, a vessel of 1",S;0
tons, was badly damaged.

Among the several hundred
passengers aboard the thip, arc a
number of Americans.

ATHENS. June CO. A cruiser
from the Anglo-Frenc- h ;bct at
the Dardanelles shelled tho Turk-
ish oil and munitions depot at
ladia. near Chesmeh. on .Monday,
completely destroying r.. '1 hen
the ship entered t'lnsmeh Kulf
and shtllej. the lighthoui-e- . de-
stroying it. and san.v 14 hips.
Hefore steaming aw.iy th: cruiser
bombarded tho trenchts of the
Turkish torts.

GRIMSr.Y, Cngland. June ;.o.
The trawler Horatio, missing

since March 25 with a crew or 1 t.
is believed to have been sunk by
a German submarine. It w a.s
uiven up for lost today.

HLOKFKNTAINK. Sovth Af-

rica, June Gen. ISarend Wes-sel- s.

or of the council
of defense of the Union of South
Africa, was acquitted at his sec-

ond trial on a charge if treason
today. He was convicted at his
first trial, but secured a new-hearin-

GENF.VA. June "u. There is a
possibility that the Vatican and the
I'nited States government may co-

operate in an effort to restore
peace in Europe. It was learned
here today from an authoritative
source that the idea was sug-
gested unofficially, and it is cer-
tain that Tope Denedict XV. is
heartilv in favor of it.

REPLY TO BE FRIENDLY
BUT SUBMARINE WAR

WILL GO ON, SAYS MATIN

PARIS. June P.O. Telegraphing
from The Hasuc, The Matin's corres-
pondent at the Dutch capital states
that Germany's reply to the American
note on submarine warfare would be
of a friendly character, but that it
will refuse to abandon the campaign
of its tinder-wate- r craft.

"The German reply will be very
moderate," says the correspondent,
"protesting Germany's friendship for
the United States. Germany will de-

clare that she means as far as pos-
sible to respect the interests of neu-
trals and tho lives of neutral passen-
gers, but will not renounce her su-mari- ne

warfare.
"Tho reply will contain e:uises for

the destruction of the I,usitania. which
was decreed on the strength of erron-
eous information, but Germany wili
insist that it is absolutely necessary
to continue to use all available means
to fight the Hritish blockade.

"Germany' will also contend that
attacks against submarines by mer-
chant ships, particularly citing that
again the C-2- ib justifying the contin-
uation of its submarine warfare."

I NEW

TO STOP ITALIAN

ftll'S Ml
Crown Prince Rupprecht of

Bavaria Dominates Council!
of War at Which Austria's
Defense Is Discussed.

ROM . June "0. Fresh plans for
the resistance t the Italian invasion
of Austria have been made at an
Austrian war council which was dom-

inated by crown Prince ILuppre.-h- t of
Havana, one of the abb-s- t uenerals m
the German army, according to infor-
mation received by the newspaper
Idea Nazionalf.

The council of war was held at
Innsbruck lat Thursday and lawd
all day. The chief question under dis-

cussion wa-- how to htop the tm-rus- h

of the Italian army in Trent. While, i

the discussion was under way. enough
transpired to authorize the statement
that the territory below Hols-e- will be
abandoned by the Austrian defenders.

The rapid occupation of the peaks
dominating the passes into Italy by
the Italian forces upset the original
plan.s of the Austrian Keneral stall' for
it had been believed that th natural
fortifications, so well cquipid with
heavy guns, would prove an insur-
mountable barrier to the invader.-:-.

Many Attend Council.
In addition to Crown Prince Kup- -

preeht th council of war was attend-
ed bv Crown Prince Charles Francis
Joseph of Austria and many gnri ali
of the German and Austrum armies.

When the meet ins brok up Crown
Prince Uupprerht left on a special
train which away toward th
battle front in Fiance. wh-r- th- '

crown prince is commanJin?
tho erma?i troops that ba.ve s bc-- c

withstood the sledse hammer blow a

of th French around Arra .

The concentration of Austrian and
TTunir'ipi'in irft.il.c 'ibfiVO Tl I b ! I ( !1 CO

tinues. many Cerman train.; din tnt
into Austria to help in the work.

The. greatest Interest is attached
here to the v.sit of Premier
to general headquarter.. wht: he
conferred with Kin.r Victor Krn-rnanu- el.

According to one of the ru-

mors which have followed the .

Turkey has made representa-
tions to the Italian Kovernment ;.!.in-- r

it. to use it.s Tood offices to secure an
early peace. In view of the counter
reports to the effect that Italy N re a

to take the tield against Turk-- this
rumor is r.of. generally credited.

Wedding of Speaker's Daugh-

ter Takes Place Today in
White Gothic Temple Erect-
ed on Lawn.

HOWLING GRKRN, Mo., June r.0.
With more than 3.000 visitors her

last night and as many more arriving
this morning on special tra'.ns and in
automobiles, everything in ready for
the weddinu at 4 o'clock this after-
noon of Miss (Scnc'tir-v- Clark, daugh-
ter of Speaker Champ Clark, Row-
ling Greens "little girl," and James
Mcllh aney Thomson of New Or-
leans. The special cars r.re parked
on the railroad aiding and the ;.romi-nen- t

guests include the governor." of
Missouri and Louisiana; the Missouridelegation to congress headed bv
Sens. J. A. Reed and W. J. Ston; ail
the Illinois delegation and part of the
Iowa delegation in congress. Col. and
Mrs. George, Harvey, Col. Henry Wit- -

ttrson. Nunik'n E. M.ack and many
others.

One accident was reported early to-
day, when a Chicago & Alton train
from Kansas City bearing a number
of cuests went into the ditch at Cur-ryvill- e.

tive miles mm here, four cars
being derailed, but none was serious-
ly hurt.

The wciili:.u will be a typical old-fashion- ed

Misso it : one in every de-
tail. A white ;onw- - tniiple in which
the wed dim.-- :U take place
has been erec.ed on the north lawn.
The bridal pa.r- will pn-- s from the
front doer thu.ij.h a lane of tieco-rate- d

vvhib .:m..:j to the temple. A
stringed oiiiMi.ta hidden in thehollyhocks will play "Sweet Gene-
vieve" softly timing the ceremony.
Roth the bride and her r.'iother were
named after this song.

A "Family AlTii'ir."
Although a constant procession of

visitors tiled through tho Clark home
this morning, yet the wedding prepa-
rations gave the impression of a
Mmple family affair. Sneaker and
Mr? Clark. Miss Genevieve. the
bridesmaids and .erry South, door-
keeper in the house of representa-
tives, welcomed the guest? and then
showed them the presents. The bride
knows all her townspeople by name
and makes them feel if the wed-4iln- &

were for them all.
The hotels are to she "hall bed"stage and most of the private homes

were thrown open to the visitor?.
The women of the town have baked

500 of their celebrated Pike county
cakes for the wedding guests, a wed-
ding supper will be served on the
lawn after the ceremony and a holi-
day has been declared In the city for
today.

Is Preeminent Affair.
As the "belle of the nation," Miss

Clark's wedding takes precedence
over all other events of the social sea-
son just ending, and her decision to
be married under the splendid old
locust trees at the speaker's home
lent, additional interest to the event.

It is certain she could have ar-
ranged a most brilliant function inWashington, but she chose to have
the wedding take place among thepeople who have honored her father
and who regard her with a feeling ofloving proprietorship.

The gowns of the bride and the
bridesmaids were all simple and inkeeping with the out-of-do- or setting.
Mis. Clark wore white satin, veiled
in illusion, while her maids wore
crepe veiled in illusion of wild flower
shades.

The bridesmaids were Miss Anne and
Susan Rennett of Kansas City: Miss
Dorothy and Miss Imogen Thomson,
sifters of the groom, of Summit
1 oint. V. Va.; .Mks Jean Roberts of
Alexandria, Va.. and Miss Murray
Sanderson of Rowling Green.

On the lawn west of the house a
large dancing pavilion bad been con-
structed. There were also hooths fordispensing the wedding dainties. The
garden, somewhat neglected during
the absence of the speaker's family
in Washington, had been replanted
by Pike county people and the roses
and other Mowers were at their best.

Special Trains Are Run.
Special trains were run from St.

Louis yesterday and this morning to
bring guests to the wedding, and the
roads leading to this town were thick
with automobiles and other vehicles
bringing happy parties of those who
have known and loved the speaker
and his family for many years'.

Police from St. Louis were brought
hero f gnat d the wedding gifts

hieh amount to a small fortune.
They will remain on guard until thepresents are s'ni t New rleans.The gift of Howling Green. !n which
every person jn the town is repre-
sented, is a n ehthorate jer service,
nke -- MURty has seid a case of Hat si!-veiwa- re

s.i gmerou in number ofpiece, that the Pride would w be
cmi'arrav.M'd if (.Nrr;,i hundred per-
sons should "drop in" for dinner.The aeoi'amtance ,.f the bridal
.ouplo ;s intimatrK aso. i itcd.

M ra jmely :vci-- h. with the hhlere.--tdisappointm m of M,s r:iro,s ij;v.
the defeat of bar father Mi his battle
for the pr shb-nv.a- ti. ujinat n f
the Haltdhol e .c. et'.IioTL I; u r y
Thomson brother h,.r h... 1

chum. Imogen Th"in-,iii- . v h , ..ti- -
. ..V I t... . . i K .. I t i , . . . immoi uv; di iK.ii nine. iO( u,j- - jroni
the convention ball and went with
her back to y, ,i hi n i:t on to M,in b v

parents. He had necr met ).,.r 1;n.
til that day. He had luar.l f h..; . it
is true, as a friend of his sister, but
be hail O'lMilf '.ed ha r a rivl g!(-- l

mil out of liis split re. .

a delegate to the conv,-n:.;- i ;e njs
pledged to Champ Clark. Hi- -

duties prwcnted hi meeting at. f
his sister's party until after lvs can-
didate, who is now t h" his father-in-la- w,

h.id beer, defeated.
lliidiand a Southerner.

As Mi.--s I'lark hfs alwa;s i'oen -- !..
voted to the c.uso of the south, it i

peculiarly rittinc that her hatband
"houbl come from a family which ha
been prorr.inent in the annals of that
section. The Thomsons are of Scotch
orUm and settled originally in Vir-
ginia. Mr. Thomson's grandfather.
Augustus Thomson, and his two ons
vrre sitting in thur horn" one nuht
when a shot was tirel directly
through the house. It wa 'he rirst
vbn in the trouble caused b John
P.rown's propaganda. W'tJn.i an
hour thn three were mizHicz with

N RAFTS

German Admiralty Already At-

tempting to Remove Danger
to American Lives and Prop-

erty on High Seas.

WASHINGTON'. June 20. Unoffic-
ial reports from Herlln today sav that
the German foreign office is working
on four different drafts of a reply to
Pres't Wilson's representations on the
Lusitania trapedy and forecast as to
the contents of the note finally to be
sent are premature, brought little con-
cern to administration officials. They
Intimated that they would stand by
Ambassador Gerard's report that the

'German reply would be .satisfactory to
the position of the Lnr.ed States, at
least as long as the. American envoy
did not amend his statement. It was
pointed out that the ambassador's
forecasts on previous communications
from the German government since
the differences arose over the war zone
operations, always were borne out by
the official texts.

In fact, officials let the impression
po out today that they have reason
to believe it Is the purpose of the
German admiralty to remove as far as
possible the dangers to American life
and property on the high seas. Inti-
mations have come from Germany, it
was reported, that the kaisr's govern-
ment now is making efYorts to avoid
attacks on ships flying the American
flag-- . It is admitted by the state de-

partment that the Berlin authorities
are being advised of the sailing from
ports of the United States of Amer-
ican ships with an estimate of the
probably-- time these vessels will pass
through the wrr zone.

To Concede I"1-tiieil- es.

Meanwhile officials state they would
not he surprised if the German foreign
office should concede the humanitarian
pnnciplps laid down by the United
States relative to the .Lusitania hor-
ror, and would admit liability for
reparation for the loss of American
lives when this ship was sunk. This.
It was stated, would go a long way
toward clearing up the differences be-

tween the Berlin and Washington gov-
ernments and pave the way for the
adjustment of the submarine warfare
matter.

In this connection the belief prevails
in official quarters that the counter
proposals hinted at in Ambassador
Gt'rard's report, may tike the form
of a request to the United States for
suggestions as to how the German ad-
miralty may meet her troubles and still
insure the freedom of the sea as
demanded by this government.

May Adjust "Frye Case.
There still prevailed also a belief

that the case of the sailing ship.
William J. Frye. sunk by the German
commerce raider. Prinz Eitel Frieder-ich- .

would be adjusted by diplomatic
negotiations as demanded by the
United States. It was pointed out
that as Germany has admitted that
she must pay for the ship, this ques-
tion cannot, be sent to prize court.

PATRICK H. CASE!

DIES ON WEDNESDAY

Well Known South Bend Man

Succumbs After Year's
Illness.

Patrick Hubert Casey, manager of
i the Cooperative print shop, rear of

319 W . Wayne Ft., died at ms resi-
dence, S2 4 L Jefferson blvd., at 0:20
Wednesday morning. He was 55
years old. Death came after a year's
illness.

Mr. Casey was born at Lipronipr,
educated in the public schools at that
place, and learned the printing trade
in the office of the Lagonier Banner,
then owned and edited by John H.
Stoll. Early in the SO's he accepted
a position in the job department of
the St. Joseph Valley Register then
under the management of Herbert S.
Fassett. A change of proprietorship
of the Lasonier Banner prompted Mr.
Casey to return to Ligonier.

He returned to South Hend in the
early yO'?. accepting a position on the
Times. When Mr. Brjown, who had
established the Morning Post in this
city, determined that ho must remove
to Tennessee, Mr. Stoli was induced
to take it off his hands. It was turn-
ed over to Mr. Casey, who conducted
the paper until it passed into the
hands of Allen W. Clark and a gentle-
man from Duluth. Mr. Casey there-
upon rumed his position as fore-
man cf the mechanical department of
Tne Time?. This position he retained
until the merger of The Times and
The Morning News in August, lull.
The imes job department fas not in-

cluded in the deal and was acquired
by Mr. Casey, and pomo months later
Permanently established at the pres-
ent location.

In June, ISO-- '. Mr. Casey was mar-
ried to Mi ps Klla Stoll. One daugh-
ter, MiF Mary m. Casey, was born.
The survivors in addition to the wife
and daughter, are James r. Casey.
manager of the McTntyre Automobile
Co. at Auburn. IncL; William Casey
or Ligonier, and Miss Kate C. Casey,
governess of the Institute for the
Blind at Indianapolis. A sister of
Mr. Casev. Mr?. Patrick J. Cass, died

! at IJgonier last Monday evening after
j a protracted Illness. Mr. Casey was
' not apprised or nr aeain.

Mr. Casey has r.een Tor more than
u minrter of a century a member of
the Typographical union of this city, i

MEMPHIS BANKKIl 1)1 IIS. .

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. June 30. Xew-o- n

i:. Perkins, vice president of the
. Cnion and Planters liank and Trust
Co.. dio toaay, aner an uiness or
three days.
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FOUR DROWNED AND
MUCH PROPERTY LOST

IN MISSISSIPPI STORM

Wind and ltain Doex Quarter of Mil-

lion Dollars Wortli of Damage,

JeHrts Say.

MEMPHIS. Term.. June S A. Four
persons are known to have been
drowned and damage estimated at a
quarter of a million dollars resulted
from a wind and rain storm that
swept northern Mississippi along the
Mississippi river last nitrht.

At Ackerman. .Miss.. Mrs. D. Miller
and her daughter were
drowned in a creek which they at-
tempted to eros. Two negroes were
drowned near Charleston. Miss., when'water from Tillatoha river suddenly
roe anil trapped them in their home".

Reports from Newport, Ark., today
isaid great damage was done to crops
' in the lowlands as a result of an over- -

Jtow of "Whit" river. Kifty head ofoe .stock and a n gro keeper on J.
Kassons farm, near there were drown-
ed.

Fifty thousand acres of young cot-
ton are under four feet of water. Ko-- ;
ports from Murmu r county. Tennessee,

'said the fb'od from the Cumberland
.'rier will equal the disastrous one of

NAMES KYSER -- AS DEPUTY

South Hcnd Man I Mace on Re
organized .state Hoard.

j INDIANAPOLIS. June b... Nelsonhi. Ky-- er of .o -- th Hen. I has been ap-
pointed deputy ' IM?ar A. Perkins,
chief of ih new Indiana industrial
1 card. Kser has been in public ser- -

ice as a deputy state factorv inspec-- .
tor under Perkins, ehief inspector.
The new appointment comes under a
reorganization of the deportment.

Czar's Chief Minister Joins
Chorus of All Warring Na-

tions Declaring That Enemy
"Must Be Crushed."

SET 1,200 FACTORIES

MAKING AMMUNITION

Session of Duma and Council of
Empire Will Be Resumed in
August When War Measures
Will Be Presented.

rETROGRAD, Juno ..0.---Ru- ssia

will make peu.ee only after her enp-ml- es

are crushed. The recent re-
verses are regarded a--s only temporary
and will result only in Russia draw-in- s

more deeply upon hfr resources to
break tho (Jprman military power.

ThL3 is .shown, by an imperial re-.scr- lpt

Issued here by Premier Goremy-kl- n

today.
"Tho enemy m 'st be crushed be-fc- ro

peac is possible," says the re
script. "With firm faith in the inex- -
hausUble strength of Russia. 1 anti-
cipate that the Kovernment and pub-
lic institutions and all faithful sons
of tho fatherland, without distinction
as to classy, will work together in
harmony to satisfy tho needs of our
valiant army.

"Having decided that the session of
tho Duma and council of the empire
hall bo rrsnmel In An Rust at tho

latest, I rely on the council of min-
isters to draw up according to my in-

dications tho bills made necessary by
tho length of the war."

Tho commission appointed by the
council of ministers to direct the pro-
duction of ammunition for the lius-Fia- n

armies held its brst session today.
It decided to turn into ammunition

factories, 1,200 plants which are now
bcir.g used for other purposes.

PKTKOGRAD. Juno HO. Great Ger-
man forces are continuing their ad-
vance in the Rublin government of Po-
land, the Russian war olfire admitted
today. Their attempts to cut to pieces
the retreating Russian trocps have
failed, however, the rear guards of
th- - czar's tn:ops have repulsed several
attacks made by tiie pursuing Teuton?.

Hard lighting between the Russians
retreating from the Imeister and tho
German army under command of Gen.
vori Rinsingen lias resulted in tre-
mendous losses for the Germans, ac-
cording to the latest reports from
Gr in.l I Mike Nicholas. the Russian
commander-in-chief- . His report fol-

lows :

"In the Fhavli region, weak German
attacks were repulsed.

"There is a bill on the Niemen,
Narew and 'eft bank of the Vistula.

"The advance of great enemy forces
on the front between the source? of
the river Vieprz and nest of the Hug
in toe Iahhn government continues.
( ur rear guard positions in the Tomas
I'ow region on Sunday and Monday
repulsed several German attacks.

.Make De'rato Attacks.
The hostile army on the Pneister

front, reinforced by freh German
troop-- , quite recently brought into
ibis recion, tried with most desperate
attacks fiurv. the I u k i . wice-- M a

front to throw into confusion
our retirement toward the Gnita Li pa
ner. I'li; failed, suffering enormous
losses."

An otlici vl report from Caucasus
headiunrters was issued today. It fol-low- s:

"In the region of Mt. Turks tried
to I C K our positions south Ol

Ivharkh. They approached within .'.0
paces of our trenches and then were
repulsed suffering heavy looses.

"Our effective artillery lire dislodged
the Turks from their trenches on
Mount Heidag and forced them to re-

treat further west. n Sunday the
Turks resumed, their attacks on Mount
ileidag with a regiment of infantry
and considerable artillery, taking two
Issaults. They were repulseil with
heavy losses."

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY IS
NEAR DEATH IN EAST

Chicago Prvlalo MilTcrs Heart Attack
and Partial Paralvi

I'ollous.

ROPHRSTRR. N. V.. June ....
The condition of Richt Rev. James 1!.

Quicy of Chicago, who is ill at tho
home f hi; brother. Police Chief ph

M. Qr.-.glcy-
. was reported un-

changed tb.:s morning.'
Ir. I.e Herger. of St. Mary's hos-

pital, ror-or.'n- ed with the archbishop
nil night and the fact that lie had not
summoned 1 r. u'kin. aTchhishop's i

personal physician up to the time Pr.
Culkin I. ft to isit the prelate at
$:Z o'clock this morning, was ac-

cepted as a favorable sign that the
rnticnfs condition was no worse.

While It announced this morn
ing that the archbishop's condition
wa. .practically unchanged, it was ad-

mitted that he wa very low. In ad-

dition to the heart attack. partial
paralysis has set in.

SAVES SOLDIER'S HEAD
WITH RABBIT'S SHOULDER

PARIS. J in- - r.0. One of the most
unu"u vl m, du al opt ration-- , produced
by the war was d -- cnb. d To the Acad- -

my of M dii . !!. by IV Key-n- il

r. He to'..! hw he h;d substituted
r art .f the h,. abler b! de of a rabbit
!"r a pS e o, th-- - frontal l..n,. of a
J'r m h who had bt n shot in
the head. Ti.e raid i! bone v as

f! to the i.er.e and withm t v . moiuho
he koidier had recovered.

DEAL UVEA

HSURESr GROWL'

AT BOOSTER. GAME

Two Soumich Pennant Winning
Teams Will Clash at Spring-broo- k

Today Before Throng
of Boosting Fans.

Ideal weather today pointed toward
a monster attendance at the Booster
Day paine at liprinsbrook park this
afternoon. The number of tickets
which have already been disposed of
by the committee has insured(a good
crowd. The. automobile parade was
scheduled to start promptly at 2:1'
o'clock from the Main st. entrance of
the Oliver hotel. Previous to the pa-
rade the Klbel band was on the pro-Kra- m

for a concert at the Oliver.
"Ducky" Holmes, owner-manag- er

of the Saeinaw club. 1114 champions
of the Southern Michigan league, an-

nounced this morning that his crack
rijsrM-hande- r, Jess Haines, would not
be on the mound In the fray this af-

ternoon. Haines was taken ill with
tonsilitis Tuesday and Holmes was
obliged to send him home last night.
Johnny Jones, who last season twirl-
ed for Adrian and this spring has been
showing well for the Ducks, will op-
pose Yallandinffham. Jones, juds;in
from previous records, will jrtve the
big Kentuckian a battle and the fans
are assured of some classy pitching.

Sc Two IVnnant Winners.
The boosters will see two pennant

winners in action at Springbrook. ly
defeating the Ducks Tuesday in their
i:th consecutive victory, the. Hoosiers
clinched the Soumich tlag for the lirst
half of the season. The Ducks won
the I'M 4 pennant and Holmes declared
yesterday that the Hoosiers had a long
road to pro before they copped the
second rag and the pennant for tho
1115 season. Holmes has a. prood club,
composed of fast and tishtinir men.
The Iuck. seem to be imbued with a
spirit of "never say die." which has
rrsuUcd in two stiff battles for the
lloosiers, this week.

It is expected that at le:ist ." auto-
mobiles, motor trucks and other

will be in the pajade which will
precede th pranie thw afternoon. Tho
j.;;radc '.Mil I"' headed by the Klbel
hand :nd automobiles carrying th
' rth IbMtd and .Tirana w placets. The

o.'iue v-ii-l le caik'd at Siuiirbrook
l ;irl; at

stores will b'-- e for the af-trno- on

while other o'inonis will sus- -

n.t ( lone enoanh to per.
rait their employes to attend the game

the Jefferson couidy wilUu toward
Harper's JViry. The served througli-- o

it the four year? of war which fol-

lowed.
After his father had established a

lar-- e mrdi al practice at s immit
r.unt y..uiiu "Jim" Thomson was sent
to Johns Hopkins to prepare to he- -

coitp ins saeceor. With the giip-inv- r

of his A. lb de-rree- s. however, he
ham--d hi-- ; towards law and then
towards literature, and finally be-

came a rah reporter in Washing ot..
lit- - has memories, he says, of e-inc

the oimg daughter of Kep.
( iari:. then about four years old,
toddling aloni; with a black mammy
in attendant e. His tiancee ioes iot
renienit'er it. of course, and black
mammy is dead, so his aserthn can-
not well he disputed. Mr. Thomson
is publisher of the New Orleans
Item and the couple wall make their
Ivmc there after their honeymoon
trip.

o


